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There are four types of humankind 
The man who doesn’t know, and he doesn’t know that he doesn’t know, he is a 
stupid man. Go away from him. 
The man who doesn’t know and he knows that he doesn’t know, he is honest. 
Teach him. 
The man who knows and he doesn’t know that he knows, he is sleeping. 
Wake him up. 




Small minds discuss people, 
average minds discuss events, and 
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   ABSTRACT 
 
LYNDA RATNA DEWI : English Learning Management for Acceleration Program 
(A Site Study at SMA Negeri 1  Purworejo). Research Paper. Surakarta: Graduate 
School, Education Management Study Program, Muhammadiyah University of 
Surakarta. 2012. 
 
The learning management of acceleration program should more superiority 
than the regular learning management. To serve the gifted and talented student, it 
needs the whole learning management service. In particular, this research aims to 
describe the English learning management for acceleration program at SMA Negeri 1 
Purworejo. It consists of characteristic of English learning planning, characteristic of 
English learning processing and characteristic of English learning evaluating. Besides 
that, this research also aims to describe the superiority of English learning 
management for acceleration program. 
This research uses a qualitative approach. The data source informants of this 
research are English teacher of regular program, English teacher of acceleration 
program, chairman of acceleration program, vice principle of curriculum, and 
principle at SMA Negeri 1 Purworejo. The data collection techniques of this research 
are document study, observation and interview. The data analysis technique that is 
taken in this research, namely the data comparison of regular program and 
acceleration program, the combination of comparison result data with interview result, 
and the data interpretation. 
This research has shown that English learning planning for acceleration 
program at SMA Negeri 1Purworejo has characteristic of time allotment acceleration 
and enrichment of wide and deep indicator. The time allotment acceleration that is in 
syllabus and lesson plan of acceleration program seems clearly if  two kinds of 
learning planning are compared with learning planning or regular program. The 
regular program planning of one semester has time allocation in six months, 
meanwhile  acceleration  program planning of one semester has time four months. 
The enrichment of learning planning for acceleration program appears in wide and 
deep indicator. The indicator of learning planning for acceleration program is 
diversified until language application level. The English learning processing of 
acceleration program has characteristic of trained student to stand-alone. The trained 
student of acceleration program seems clearly if it is compared the student activity of 
regular program in learning processing. 
In the elaboration, student of regular program still needs teacher guidance. The role of 
teacher in regular program is enough dominant. Meanwhile, in the elaboration 
activity, student of acceleration program had stood alone. The teacher of acceleration 
program has role-play as facilitator in learning. The English learning evaluating of 
acceleration program has characteristic of high claim. The evaluation claim of 
acceleration program is until using language namely listening, speaking, reading, and 
writing contextually. 
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LIST OF GLOSSARY 
 
acceleration   : the learning acceleration process that is   
                                              done by the gifted and talented student  
                                              to achieve target of  national curriculum by    
  maintaining quality of education so get 
  optimal result. 
application   : the act of applying. 
authentic assessment  : the process of collecting data that can give                                
description about the student learning                                                    
development.   
character   : temperament, personality. 
comprehension  : understanding. 
confirmation   : the whilst activity of learning to unite data. 
contextual learning  : learning that has relation between learning  
           material and real world situation 
discourse forming competence : the competence to use discourse forming   
  tool. 
diversification   : many varieties or kinds. 
elaboration   : the whilst activity of learning to develop 
                                                     competencies. 
entry behavior level  : temperament, personality, character. 
epistemic   : the literacy level of people who is able to  
       express knowledge into target language.   
exploration   : the whilst activity of learning to prepare  
 xiii 
  and explore data. 
functional   : the literacy level of people who is able to  
use language to fill daily need every such    
as reading newspapers, manual,   
and instruction. 
informational   : the literacy level of people who is able to  
        access knowledge and language skills. 
instructional designer  : the designer of learning. 
integrated English learning : learning the four language skills namely   
       listening, speaking, reading, and writing.  
knowledge   : science. 
learning atmosphere   : pre-activity of learning. 
linguistic competence  : the competence to use grammar,   
  vocabulary, phonetics, and structure. 
literacy   : not blind in alphabet. 
pedagogic competence : the skill that is related to mastery student.  
participate   : take part or became involved in an activity. 
PDCI/BI   : the gifted and talented student. 
            performative   : the literacy level of people who is able to     
     listen, speak , read, and write with symbols. 
personality competence : the competence of temperament,   
  personality, and character.  
portfolio   : the individual achievement note of student  
  that  is collected into one collection.   
professional competence : the competence that is related to mastery    
 xiv
  knowledge. 
regular    : the learning process is conducted in school 
       in accordance with the rules usually a  
  program in school. 
RPP    : Designing Lesson Plan 
RPP    : the elaboration of syllabus which illustrates  
  the teaching and learning activities to  
  achieve the goals of the basic competency. 
 scale of task commitment  : the scale that has relation with task. 
School Based Management : Management model that provides greater    
        autonomy for school and encourage the   
        participation decision maker that engages  
  all of school citizens (teacher, student,  
  principal, staff, parents, and community) to    
  improve school quality based on national   
  education policy.  
  social competence  : the competence that is related to social   
  relationship. 
  socio cultural competence : the competence to use expression and  
  language act that can be acceptable in  
  difference communication context. 
 stakeholder   : importance functionary. 
strategic competence  : the competence to solve problem that arises   
in communication process with various    
ways.  
 xv
syllabus   : a subject learning plan that includes  
          competency standard, basic competency 
          learning material, indicator, assessment,  
  time allotment, and learning source/ 
  learning tool. 
 typical    : a particular form or pattern. 
 
 
